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Now that Congress has taken a recess

;.;sto reenperate for the responsibilities oi
Fall, the President is perfecting

arrangemtnts to have a romp in the
!;Adiroadacks for a month or more. It is

j probiblei that be will leave Washington
inext week, and will not return before
Oct.- 1st. He is now engaged in the

^cojwideration of matters which he wishes
to dispose of before leaving the city,

.principal question is in regard, to
.filling vacancies - existing in the Civil

v^|fi^^c^;-;many-of which, ore due to the
'failure of the Senate to act upon nomina-
tions submitted to it. In & large number

^-^'s^^cases.the President has' com mis-
-y.st4r^/'.ihe persooa nominated to serve

,; :dM^/^^^ of Cfengreas, and it U

^^ief^'thiU this'rule will be followed

:;^|tf^icftses-. Local politicians are' much
^fi^prSed'; and indignant at the action oi

all that haa beer» said and done to outwit
Matthews, it dues «<eem hard for the Dis¬
trict get the cold'shoulder
from. the President who has expressed
himself in favor of home mein for home

^offices. A large number of rejected
nominees have already been renominaud
and conimi.'siuned by the President, and
in consequence the air is full of rumors
of what the Senate will do next Fall.

There, are still some forty members of
Congress in the city and a few Senators.
These aro mostly, members- who have
been renominated and have remained to
endeavor to obtain the offices promised
for supporfio the canvass for rcnomina-
tion. Some of the members, however,
aro from the Districts in which appoint¬
ments had been made and either rejected
by the Senate or not acted on at all, and
these "nice plums" the members are look¬
ing after for faithful constituents. Some
of the most astute politicians suffered the
offices to be filled by Republicans until
the adjournment of Congress, and then
asked to have such officials suspended
and Democrats appointed in their places.
Such a policy, gives the places to the new
appointees for at least five months with¬
out'danger-of being deprived of them by
the Republican Senate in less lime, than
that. It is supposed too that when a

pi^oved: official - has been out for six
months he will lose some of his thirst
for revenge by the timo Congress reas¬

sembles, and will not then trouble him¬
self to have the new man rejected. He
will become used to being out of office
and not care so much for it nor feel,so
sore over his removal.
I heard a member of Congress say in a

street car one day this week that the day
before he had a plain talk, with the Pres¬
ident, and told him.that he had received
a renominatioa. but eould not be elected
unless the President would at oace give
him the Federal appointments in his dis¬
trict. To lose the district would be to
lose a Democratic member, and the Pres-
ident should not permit a loss to his
party when It was in- his power to prevent
it. The member said that the argument
was a "knock down one," and the Presi¬
dent told him to make out his list and
send" it with the papers in support of
/each applicant and he would make the
'Appointments. Plain talk is the most
effective after ali, and as many members
are using the same argument, appoint¬
ments, in large numbers may be looked
for before the President.leaves for his
vacation. -The office* belong to the
Democrats by right- of conquest/ argue
the petitioners, and the evil is not in
appointing men of your own party, hut
In not/selecting the best men of the party
to fill them.
The work of remodeling the President's

country house on the outskirts of Wash¬
ington is advancing rapidly, and day by
day it begin3 to took more picturesque
and less antique. It is expected that the
work will, be completed about Oct. 1st,
and the house placed in conditon for im¬
mediate occupancy'when the President
and his wife return from their Summer
vacation. Meanwhile the grounds have
been placed in charge of a landscape
gardener, who consults Mrs. Cleveland sa

to what she would like, and then plans to
please her. Mrs. Cleveland spends some
time of every day atrthe cottage, watch¬
ing the workmen as they gradually trans¬
form the aomber old' mansion into a

pleasant, comfortable and attractive
suburban villa. The features of the ex¬
oteric* are the broad and pleasant piazaa
surrounding the house and the high and
picturesque roof of tiies,
Two very interesting additions have

beea made to the National Museum
lately. Mri LiUa May Pavy, the widow
of the late Dr. Octave Pavr, naturalist
and surgeon of theGreely Arctic Expe¬
dition, has donated to the Museum the
-articles collected by her - husband on his
trip to tho 'Arctic regions. Among the
arttclo thus douated are two suits of
eiderduck-worn by the Esquimaux wo¬
men, a fur suit, paper knives made from
walrus tusks, a footstool made of the
Bkin of black and white polar bears, a
model of the tied used by Dr. Pavy in
the Sooth of Greenland,' whist counters
made from walrus tusk and a piece of the
flag of the Polaris, carried by Dr. Pavy
to latitude 83°. The Grant relics, ac¬
cepted in the last hours of Congress by
a joint resolution of both houses, have
-been placed on exhibition in the
Museum, and will remain there perma¬
nently. They already " attract more at¬
tention than anything else on exhibition.

¦¦- a.

j An Important Diecovery.
The most important Discovery is that

which brines the moat good to the greatest
number. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Coughs; and Colds, will
preserve the health ana save lifo, and Is a
priceless boon to the afflicted. Not only
does it positively care Consumption, but
Coughs, Colds,. Bronchitis, Asthma,
Hoarseness, .and all affections of the
Throat, Chest, and Lungs, yield at once to
its wonderful curative powers. If you
doubt this, get a Trial Bottle Free, at Hill
jBros. Drng Store. : £§¦

An End to Bone Scraping.
.' Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111.,
says: "Having received so much benefit
frora Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to
let suffering humanity know it. Have
had a running sore on my leg for eight
years; my doctors told me I would have
to nave thehone scrapedor leg amputated.
I used, instead, three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxesBucklen 's Arnica
Salver and my- leg Is now sound and
well.'' Electric Bitters are sold at fifty
cental a bottle, and Buoklen's Arnica Salve
at 25a per box by Hill Bros.
For elegant Ladies', Misses' and Chil¬

dren's Shoes cheap, go to C. F. Jones &
Co. .;
Gents, buy a pair Douglas' $3.00 Shoes.

They beat the world. For sale only by
C. F. Jones & Co.
We want to reduce oar large stock Dry

Goods, Notions, Shoes and Hats before
going North the latter part August, and
we invite everybody to come and look at
.our goods and new prices. Dontbny un¬
til you see us.it will pay you.we are
bound to reduce our stock.
Don't spend your money until you look

atC. F. Jones at Co.

For bargains In White Goods and Em¬
broideries go to C F. Jones A Co.

Cure for Piles.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of

weight in the back, loins and lower part ol
the abdomen, causing the patient to sup¬
pose he has some affection of the kidneys
or neighboring organs. At times, symp¬
tomsj)t indigestion are present, flatulency,
uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A raois-
.tore like perspiration, producing a very
disagreeable itching, after getting warm, is
a common attendant. Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the applica¬
tion ol Dr. Bosauko's Pile remedy, which
acts directly upon the parts-affected, absorb¬
ing the Tumors, allaying the intense itch¬
ing, and effecting a permanent cure. Price
50 cents. Address The Dr. Bosanko Medi-

! cine Co., Piqua, 0. Sold by Orr & Sloan,
Anderson, 8. C. 44.ly

" The Bummer'i Sun.
If you are suffering with General De¬

bility, feel sick, languid and good-for-
nothing, don't fail to get of your druggist
a bottle of Westmoreland's Collsaya
Tonic. Itwill do you good.
FAiavJjew Post Office, June 12,1883.
Messrs..Westmoreland Bros..Gentle¬

men': I bought a bottle of your Calisaya
Tohio some time ago for my daughter
who was suffering with a headach almost
constantly, bad no appetite, and was

suffering with general' debility. It gives
me great pleasure to state to yon that she
is now entirely well, and did not take any
other medioine except your Tojiio, and 1
'don't hesitate to recommeödlt as a good
"mec'icine. Very respectrally,'/D. M. PHPS»;
Worms do exist in the human body to

a great extent, and aro often the cause oi

Dr. Gcrnxs Liver Pills.
Itcuioves Constipation, prevents Malaria,

cures Dyspepsia, and gives new life to the
system. Only one for a dose. Free samples
Dt Orr & Sloan's.

Now Has Faith.
1 bad been troubled nil Winter with cold

-and pain in the chest and got no relief from
remedies reccommended by Druggists und
Physicians. At the same time I was adver¬
tising Dr. Boeariko's Cough and Lung
Syrnp. I had little faith but thought to
try it as a lost resort, now I believe even
more than they tell me of its curative qual¬
ities. [From the News, Elizabethtown,
Ky.] Wold by Orr & Sloan.

I'm Tired Oat.
"I do not think I can stand this terrible

Buffering from the Rheumatism much
longer. The pain baa not left me for one
minute during the past week." "I am sor¬

ry for yon, bat it is your own fault. You
should nse one of Pomeroy's Plasters. It's
effect is quick and sure." Such was the
statement and answer made by two parties
in the writer's presence, and it is the truth.
No other remedy has cared so many cases
of Rheumatism, Backache, Neuralgia,
Lumbago, etc., as Pomeroy's Petroline
Plasters. But in order that you may not
be deceived by an imitation, always insist
.upon having Pomeroy's Petroline Plasters,
in envelopes. Wilhite & Wilbite agents for
Anderson, 8. C
ONE of every five we meet bas some

form of Heart Disease and is in constant
danger of sudden death. Dr. Kilmer's
Ocean-Weed Heart Remedy regulates, cor¬
rects and. cures. Price $1.00..G bottles
15.00. For sale by Wilbite A Wilhite.

A Chance to Make Money.
AN Agent wanted to sell the Taylor &

.' Cox Fire Extinguisher in Newberry
and 8partanburg Counties. Last Fall one

agent in this State sold over $800 in two
weeks ; another agent in about six weeks
something over $1200. Apply to

C. ET HORTON, Wifliamston, 8. C.
Aogl9,1886. 6 ,_2__

ANDERSON

FEMALEJEMINARY.
fTIHE Seventh Session begins on the first'
X Monday in September, proximo.
Ten very accomplished teachers.
Tboroagh is still our "Watchword

and reply."
Music, Painting and Drawing taught in

highestperfection.
For Catalogue giving fall Information as

to our Curriculum and system of instruc¬
tion, and oar terms for board and tuition,
address the President,

LEWIS M- AYER,
Anderson, S. C.

. Aug 19..1886 63

Ifiss Lenora Hubbard.
THE Fall Term opens Monday, Sept. Gth.

With enlarged school building and
an excellent Arsis tact, the number of pa*

Eil8 will not be limited as heretofore,
.rawing lessons twice each week, to all the

Supils, free. Special instruction in Draw-
ig, Painting and Music given on reasona¬

ble terms.
A special Kindergarten room

ham been prepared tor the little
oner...

. Credit given for all public money receiv¬
ed.
Ang 19,1888_64»

REPORT
Of Frank C. Wliitner, Clerk and Treasurer

of the City of Anderson, S. C, for the
Fiscal Year commencing August 15th,
1885, and ending August 15th, 1888.

DB.
To amount -received, from W. 8.
Brown, former Treasurer......$1,756 42

Received from Licensee. 3,676 80
" Taxes.... 3,503 22
*« Fines-....:.;. 898.20

\ " " miscellaneous sour-
ca.;. 10 75

$9,844 14
CR.

By paid Police..............$2,115 00.

Extra Police.M. 84 10
«' Clerk's Salary. 335 00
" Mayor's Salary. 200 00
" Street Departm't.$ 455 18
" Streethands. 1251 00 1,700 16

Fire Bepartment. 2,178 08
-' Printing. Stationery and

Advertising.. 196 47
li Lighting Streats.... 257 91
" Dieting Prisoners, and

care of Calaboose..... 89 90
'. Dept. Sanitary & Health. 160 58
«' Mule Feed......... 191 44
" Miscellaneous expenses... 211 40
'?¦ Taxes refunded. 8 00
" Office Rent, Telephone,

Wood, Ac.........103 00
' Charity and Paupers...... 26 43

. " Deficit in S.V.R.R. fund. 201 60
" Cash on hand to balance. 1,779 05

$9,844 14
In addition to cash on hand there is due

the Council by three Notes for unpaid Li¬
censes $125.00 each, said Notes being each
endorsed by two sureties, and due 1st Octo¬
ber, 1886.
SPECIAL REPORT ON BONDED DEBT.

DR.
To arat. received from formerTreas $317 89

» « » Taxes.. 3,375 61
" v.» Fund for gen-

poses to cover deficit.... 201 60

$3,895 00
CR.

By amt paid interest on debt of
$4,850, 7 per cent, per annum.... 3,395 00

By amt. paid to retire Bond No. 97. 500 00

$3,895 00.
I, Frank O. Whitner. Clerk and Treasu¬

rer of the City Council of Anderson, 8. C,
do hereby certify that the foregoing reports
are correct and true.
Given under my band and the seal of the

[seal] Corporation, the 16th day of Au¬
gust, 1880. .

FRANK C. WHITNER,
City Clerk and Treas.

G. F. TOLLY, Mayor.
Examined, found correct and approved.

B. FRANK MAULDIN,
J. L. FARMER,
FOSTER FANT,

Committee.
Aug 19,1886__6_I:

NOTICE' TO CREDITORS.
All persons having demands against

the Estate of Ellas McGee, deceased,
are hereby notified to present them, properly-
proven, to the undersigned within the time
prescribed by law, and those indebted to
make payment.

J.L TRIBBLE, Adm'r.
Aag 19,1886 63

ENGINES GINNING.
Most economical and durable. Cheapest in the

market, quality considered. 8AW HILLS, CORN
8HELLER8. CIDER MILLS, COTTON PLANT¬
ERS and STANDARD IMPLEMENTS generally.
Bend for catalogue.

A.B. FARQUHAR,
Pennsylvania Agricultural Work», York, Pa.

JOHN E. PE<
EXPECT TO CC

CROCKERY
«Ä.ND in ordor to build up a good tr
low prices. They have a large stock of-

Hand-Painted China ]
Opaque Porcela:

Granite ai

Ston

They have some SILVERWARE th
of BIRD CAGES and FEATHER DU!

STOVES AI
That they will Bell cheap for cash, or on

mense stock of all kinds of TINWARE

They manufacture EVAPORATOR*
CANE MILLS, FEED CÜ

On short notice t

Tin B,ooffing, Gutter
As cheap

m~ Before buying your PAPER, PA
call and examino their stock, and got prii

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Congross.
Tho friends of Judge J. 8. COTHRAN announce

him as a candidate for Congress from the Third
Congressional District, subject to the ncllon of tho
Democratic l'rlriiary or Convention, whichever
Han may be adopted.

For the Huuso of Representatives.
The friends of Dr. T. A. HUDGENB respectful-

1 y nominate him as a candidate for tho Houso of
Representatives, subject to the action of the Dem"
erotic primary election.
The friends of Col; JOSEPH N. BROWN an¬

nounce him as a candidate for tho Legislature,
subject to the action of the Democratic primary
election.
The many friends of J. C. WI1ITFIELD, Esq.,

announce him as a candidate for the Legislature
from this County, subject to tho action of the pri¬
mary election.

I announce myself a candidate for election to the
House ol Representatives, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primaries. My platform is slmplo and con¬
cise: Low taxes on everything except education.
few offices, and competent, well paid officials.a
law regulating the loaning of money at not more
than seven per cent.free schools for everybody,
But I am honestly opposed to cyclones, snakes,
rogues, demagogues, radicals, tramps, cranks and
the devil. If elected, fellow-citizens, I promise
you my faithful services to the full extent of my
ability. GEO. W. MILLER.
The many friends of Capt. JOHN W. DANIELS

respectfully nominate him as a candidate for the
House of Representatives, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary election.
The friends of E. P. EARLE respectfully an¬

nounce him as a candidate for the House of Rep¬
resentatives at the next election, subject to the
Democratic primary.
The friends of J. BELTON WATSON announce

him as a candidate for re-election to the House of
Representatives, subject to the action of the Dem¬
ocratic party of Anderson County.

For the State Senate.
Tho friends of R. P. CLINKSCALES hereby

announco him as a candidate for tho State Senate,
subject .to the primary election of the Democratic
party.
The friends of Mai. B. P. WHITNER announce

him as a candidate for State Senate, subject to the
action of tho Democratic party in the primary
election.
E. B. MURRAY, Esq., is hereby announced as

a candidate for tho State Senate from Anderson
County.subject to the action of the Democratic
party in the primary election.

For County Treasurer.
The many friends of W. H. FRIERSON respect¬

fully nominate him as a candidate for re-election
to the office of County Treasurer for the ensuing
term, subject to the Democratic primary election.

For Judge of Probate.
W. F. COX IS hereby announced as a candidate

for the office of Judge of Probate, subject to the
acUon of tbo Democratic party.

I announco myself as a candidate for the office
of Judge of Probate for Anderson County, subject
to the primary election.

J. C. C. FEATHEBSTON.
E. W. LONG is hereby announced as a candl-

didate for the office of Probate Judge of Anderson
County, subject to the action of the primary elec¬
tion.
The.frienda of COLUMBUS WARDLAW, Esq.,

respectfully announce him- as a candidate for
Judge of Probate in this County, subject to the
primary election. He Is well qualified for the du¬
ties of the position, and If elected will make a
faithful and efficient officer.

For School Commissioner.
To the voters of Anderson County: I hereby

announce myself a candidate for nomination at
the primary election for School Commissioner of
Anderson County, promising if elected to give my
undivided attention to the duties required.

B. W Todd.
J. G. CLINKSCALES respectfully announces

himself a candidate for re-election to the office of
School Commissioner, subject to the action of the
Democracy of Anderson County.

For County Commissioner.
The friends of ?/. G. SMITH, of Honea Path

Township, nominate him as a candidate for the
office of County Commissioner, subject to the
Democratic primary election.

. The many friends of JESSE P. McGEE, of Hall
township, announce him as a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to the action of tho Demo¬
cratic primary election.
The many friends of J.' H. JONES announce

him as a candidate for County Commissioner, sub¬
ject to the primary election. Mr. Jones has filled
the office acceptably for four years, and ii well
qualified by experience for its duties.

I am a candidate for the office of County Com.
missioner, My business engagements are such
that I may not be able to canvass the entire Coun¬
ty and meet my friends face to face. I hope they
will remember me on election day. Subject to the
action of the Democratic primary.

W. F. BOATNEB.
The many friends of THOMAS GIRARD re¬

spectfully place his name before the people of An¬
derson County as a suitable candidate for County
Commissioner at the next election, subject to the
Democratic primary.
The many frl.nds of Capt. C. B GILMER here¬

by announce him as a candidate for County Com¬
missioner, subject to the primary election.
The many friends of R. S. BAILEY, apprecia¬

ting his past services as County Commissioner foi
four years, respectfully announce him as a candi¬
date for said office, subject to the primary election,
The many friends of W. L. DOBBINS respect¬

fully announce him as a candidate for County
Commissioner at the approaching election, subject
to the Democratic primary.
We are author!zed to announce J. AMAZIAH

HALL, Esq., as a candidate for the office of Coun¬
ty Commissioner, subject to the action of the Dem¬
ocratic party.
The manr friends of Col. JOSHUA JAMESON,

appreciating his services as County Commissioner
for the past two years, respectfully announce his
name as a suitable person for re-election to thai
office, subject to the action of the primary election.
The many friends of A. 0. NORRIS, Esq., ap¬

preciating his services as County Commissioner
for the past two years, respectfully announce him
as a suitable person for re-election to that office
subject to the action of the primary election. -

The many friends of W. M. GIBSON respect¬
fully announce him as a candidate for County
Commissioner at. the approaching election.sub¬
ject to the action of the Democratic party. If
elected wUl endeavor to work for the best inter¬
ests of the County.
At the solicitation of many friends I have de¬

termined to offer myself as a candidate for the
office of County Commissioner.subject to the re¬
quirements of the Democratic party at the ap¬
proaching election. C. D. GAILLARD.

County Auditor.
The friends of T. J. WEBB respectfully nomi¬

nate him as a candidate for rcappointment to the
office of Auditor of Anderson County, subject to
the Democratic primary elecUon.

MRS. McSMITH
JS now prepared to receive a few more

PAINTING SCHOLARS
In The Rapid Art, which has given
such perfect satisfaction.

PIANOS
AKD

ORGANS
Always on band. Term easy.time or
cash.at

MRS. McSMITH'S.
Oct 8,1885 13

FOWLER'S STABLES
. HEADQUARTERS FOR

HORSES AND MULES!
-o-

IHAVE just completed an addition to
my Stable, making it one of tbe lar¬

gest and most convenient Stables in the up-
country, and am now prepared to take bet¬
ter care than ever of my customers' Stock
and Vehicles.
Also, have on hand at all times a supply

of Stock, which I am offering at low prices
on easy terms.
To those indebted to me, I will s&y that

I am compelled to make collections by 1st
November. Please come up at once, and
save me tbe trouble of sending a collector
to see you.

J. 8. FOWLER.
Oct15,1885 14

3PLES * CO.
)NTINUE THEIR

BUSINESS,
«de, tbey are offering their stock at very

Decorated Sets,
in Goods,
id C. C. Ware,
e and Glassware,
Fruit Jars a Specialty.

at tbey will sell very cheap. Also, a lof
3TERS. They havo a large stock of.

VD RANGES,
time to good parties. They have an im-
of their own make.

3, and sell Brennan & Co.'a Celebrated.

TTERS. SAW MILLS. &C.

bey do all kinds of

ing and Roof Fainting
as any one.

PER BAGS and WRAPPING TWINE,
ces that will compete with any house sell-

The r

CUT ALL SUITS
iron

Our $2.99 !

July 15,1886

ANDERSON

MALE ACADEMY.
W. J. LIGON, Principal.

THE property of the Anderson Educa¬
tional Association, known as the

University, having been leased to other par¬
ties, I hex leave to inform my friends, and
the public generally, that I will open a
School for young men and boys in the City
of Anderson on the 30th August next.
Having spent thirty-seven years of my

life exclusively in the business of teaching
.twenty-eight in Anderson County and
nine elsewhere.the fruits of my labors are
well known, not only to this, people, but
also to many others outside of this County
and in different parts of the State ; and it
is, therefore, with a confident expectation
of a liberal support from my former patrons
and others that I offer my services to tho
people of Anderson and surrounding coun¬
try.

It is my purpose, by careful and unre¬

mitting attention, to teach thoroughly all
the Classical, Mathematical and Scientific
branches usually taught in High Schools
and Academies, and at the same time equal
care and attention will be given to those
engaged in the elementary and less advan¬
ced studies, using for both classes of stu¬
dents the latest and most approved Text
Books, and adopting such modern methods
of instruction as have received the endorse¬
ment of the bes t educators of our time.'

Special attention will be given to the
preparation of students for College, and to
those who are unable, for lack of time or
means, to take a Collegiate course, my ear¬
nest efforts will be given to aid them in
acquiring a solid, well-grounded education
which will fit them to discharge creditably
and efficiently all the practical business du¬
ties of life.
I trust 1 will be excused if 1 refer with a

pardonable pride, as a result of my life's
work as an educator, to the large number
of my former students, of both sexes, who
have won the first prize at several rigid
competitive examinations; and, also, to the
long list.of yonng men who have achieved
success in the learned professions, and con¬
spicuous success in other honorable busi¬
ness avocations.

It is not my intention to antagonize any
other institution of learning in our City-
there is room for all; but by faithful, con¬
scientious work, I hope to merit and re¬
ceive a proportionate share of the public
patronage..
The scholastic year extends from August

30th. 1886, to June 3rd, 1887. divided into
two sessions. The first ends Jan. 15th, 1887,
and the second begins on the following
Monday and ends June 3rd, 1887. There
will be an intermission or one weok at
Christmas.
Charges will be made by the session, and

when a student enters school, he will be
charged from the day of entrance-to the
end of the session in which ho enters. No
deduction will be made for loss of time, ex¬
cept in cases of long, protracted illness.
Tuition fees must be paid promptly at

the end of each' month, or a satisfactory
arrangement made with regard to them.
No student greatly in arrears will be al¬
lowed to continue in the school. Teaching
s the business by which 1 gain a liveli¬
hood, and it is as reasonable that I should
require prompt payment for my work when
it is done as any other laborer in any other
work. The merchant can give long credit,
but he always charges proportionately
higher priced. The rates I offer arc strictly
cash.payable monthly.
Tuition fees will be $12 00, $16.00 and

$20.00 per session, according to the studies

Sursued by the student. Contingent fee
fty cents per session, to cover incidentals.
Arrangements have been made by which

students can be boarded at reasonable prices
in the City.
Students of my School, boarding at any

place, will be responsible to me for their
conduct.

Further information with regard to
my School will be cheerfully furnished.
Don't hesitate to apply for it.
Aug 12,1886_5_3m

A.&K, Railroad House,
BY MRS. A. M. BENSON.

TRANSIENT BOARD.

945 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

GOOD Accommodation, Clean Beds,
Airy Booms. One Dollar and Twen¬

ty-five Cents per day.
Aug 12, 1886_5_3m_
STORE ROOM for SALE.
AVALUABLE STORE ROOM for sale

in the City of Anderson. Terms
easy. Apply to the Local Editor of In¬
telligencer.
July 29,1886 3_4__

NO CURE.NO PAY !
Dr. Harbin's Diarrhoea and Dysentery

Mixture.

WE have secured the Agency of this
preparation, and have such confi¬

dence in its curative powers that we agree
to return the money to any person buying
a bottle and receiving no benefit after fol¬
lowing directions. Try it.only 25c.

HILL BROS.
July 29, 1886 _3_3m
LAND FOR SALE.

THE undersigned offers for sale one hun¬
dred acres of valuable Land, most of

it fresh, and well adapted for grain and
cotton. Situated in-Corner Township.
For terms and other particulars, apply to

, C. M. SHERARD,
Moffättsville, S. C.

Aug 5, 1886_4i

SAVE

YOUR FRUIT.
-0.-

The American Fruit Preserving
Powder and Liquid

WAS Introduced last year into nearly
every section of the County, so that

it is not necessary for us to publish certifi¬
cates now, but merely call your attention
to the fact that Cherries are getting ripe,
and it would bo well to take care of them
for next Winter. If you were not fortu¬
nate enough to use it last year, you know
nothing of its merits, but ask your next
door neighbor what be thinks about it:
and if he don't know, come to see us and
vre will point you to some friend of yours
who can tell you all about it. Roraomber,
it costs you only $1.00, and no dollar was
ever more wisely invested.

HILL BROS.
For sale at Pendleton by James Hunter

& Sons, and at Honea Path by Finley &
Shirley.
June 10,1886

ASPEN HIGH SCHOOL,
Near Pendleton Station,

C. &O.F. ltd., Va.
A thorough 8chool for Boys and Young lion.

This School offers very many advantages, made

Jext Ninety Days w

FROM S2.00 T
©POT <DJ.

?aw Hats ai

3h.oe is the

MEANS &
1

OUR LOSS

GRAND COLLOSSAL

PREPARING FOR 1

Commencing Thursday mor
tor Tables the following :

Counter No.
One lot of Ladies' Slippers, in t
and 8j. The goods cost us all tl
have decided to sell, and now of]
50c a pair. Our loss is your gai
a mixed lot of Corsets.Nos. U
two of a kind. Our order is to
"Our loss is your gain." Cost \
One thousand yards in round nt

Bunting. Colors are black, navj
They are just the thing for the
gain." Cost at wholesale 21c, b
83C. We have recently pnrchas
square, pure white, free from sts
$1.25 where high rent is paid,
low sura of 75c.

Counter No..
One case of yard wide Bleachii
Also, one case j "Fruit of Loot
surpassed by none, free from sta
ed to the Sewing Machine. Ho
only 7Jc. One case of yard wi(
in America. To be appreciated
will surely die now for grief.)
sell tliis goods for 10c, but we ca
lot ten-quarter Sheeting, bleach
manufactured at Salisbury, N.
through it; the texture is simpl
20c. In looking over our stoc
Genta' Linen Standing Collars, i

drop this department. Here "c
them at 83c On account of re*

this date offer our American Pii
per, at 2*c each.two for 5c; at

needle points, containing 360 Pi
raerly sold at 10c per paper.

Counter No.
Our stock of Satin, and it is too
best of goods. We desire to red
at wholesale 50c, 60c and 65c ai

Mosquito Netting.white, pink
One lot Gents' Low Quarter Sh(
at wholesale. They are real go<
a big Fall trade, and need all ot

Price 75c. Laces, White Goods,
Towels, Hosiery, Black Silk, Sp
Nun's Veiling, Muslin, Gingba
can purchase at prices previousl
Please remember the place.S'

BELOW THE MASONIC BUILDING

MOTTO: Polite attention to i

I
July 8,1886_

J. P. SULL
GENERAL MER0H

ARE OFPERII

e Will

0 S3.00 EACH,

b any Price.

Boss.

M°CEE.

YOUR GAIN.

. SALE CONTINUED.

L BIG FALL TRADE.

NING, wc wil sell from our Middle Coun

1 will Contain
be following numbers only.2, 24
le way from $] .00 to $1.75, but we
Ter them at tb 9 uniform price of
n. "Now fjr u Corset We have
!, 19, 2i, 24, 26, 28, 29, 30-rone or

sell them; hence they must go.
is from 75c to $1.00. Price 25c.
tmber8 of All-Wool Filling Lace
blue, pink, cardinal, bottle green,
hot months. "Our loss is your
ut they must be sold. Reduced to
ed a large lot of Quilts, 2J yards
.rch.sold in every large city for
We are going to offer this at the

2 will Contain
ig.brand is "Farmer's Choice."
a." They are equal to any and
rch, satin finish, especially adapt-
usekeeperä listen to our prices.
le Sea Island, best manufactured
must be seen. (Our competitors
Just think, old time merchants
n still live and offer at 6}c. One
ed and unbleached, home made,
C. You c&nnot shoot straws

y lovely. Thiä is the way.only
:k we count one hundred dozen
ill numbers. We have decided to
ur loss is your gain." We offer
lent decline in Pins we will from
i, containing 260 Pins to each pa¬
id our English Pin, pure brass,
ns to the papeir, at 5c each, for-

3 will Contain
large. We have every shade and
luce, hence offer Satin which cost
t 50c. "Our Ü08S is your gain."
and blue.8 yards to piece, at 50c.
>es which cost from $1.25 to $2.25
)d Shoes,-but we are preparing for
ir room. "Our loss is your gain."
Fans, Ribbons, Gloves, Ruchings,
qoI Silk, Silk Floss, Cheese Cloth,
dq, Seersucker, all of which you
y quoted.
3UTHEAST PUBLIC SQUARE, JUST
1.

ill, whether purchaser or not

fl. LESSER. Agent.
r.2 3m

IVAN & CO.,
ANDISE DEALERS!,

W BARGAINS.

wo respoctuuiy can attention 01 f armers uuu ruwa- uiuuws «.<

The Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins, Feeders and Condensers
FOR THE ENSUING SEASON. The Pratt has been in use for fifty-four years, du

ring which time it has been used in every cotton-growing 8tate in the Union
and also in all the cotton-growing countries of the world, including Mexico, South
America, the British Indies and Russia. Wherever you find cotton grown, there yoi
will find the Pratt Gins, Feeders and Condensers; and if yoi are not already satisfied ai
to the great merits of the Pratt and its superiority over all other makes, just ask you:
neighbor who uses our Gin, and he will tell you all about it.

We are also agents for the sale of the Celebrated Nance Cotton Press, adapt¬
ed to use either as a hand, horse or steam power Press. We can furnish either style at
a low price, and guarantee satisfaction as to the work. It U simple, durable and rapid

We are agents for the sale of the Barbour Machine Works Cotton Seed and
Grain Crusher, This is a machine that every farmer should have. With it yoi
can grind corn, Peas and other grain for stock food, and you can crush your cotton sect
with it, and thus prepare your compost at home, thus saving the price of the machine
in v short while. "Every Public Ginner should have one of our Crushers, as it requires
very little power to use it, and it will add greatly to vour custom.

We have a good stock of the WIXON PATENT HEE1, SWEEP, Come and gel
your supply early.

Prices for any of the above named Machinery will be furnished on application, and
terms will be made to suit purchasers. Place your orders early, and we can insure
prompt delivery of machine.

WAGON and GIN HOUSE SCALES at the lowest prices.
Remember, we keep a large and varied stock of General Merchandise, Farm Ma¬

chinery and Plantation Supplies.
ßär* Come and see us at all times. We will do you righ t, and keep you always on

the track to get the highest price for your Cotton.

NIAGARA

NIAGARA GRAPE VINES,
. AND ALL10THER CHOICE KINDS.

LeCONTE PEAR TREES,
"* And other Fruit* wanted. Fur Fall

delivery
PRICKS SO VERY LOW

That to price will be to bny.
Call and see iia, or write for illustrated circulars and prices.

W. D. SIMPSON & CO.
Office.At Simpson, Heid tfc Co.'s Droß Store.

June 24,18SC 50 .3m '

NEW CROP TURNIP SEED
JUST ARRIVED.

ALL SIZES.

UnitU fill NffiMK POWDER I LIQUID.
ORR & SLOAN.

July 22,188G .2

ALWAYS

SOMETHING NEW!

r

. OU have already learned through the local columns in the last issue xif the

Intelligencer the fact.that we have bought oat the entire stock of Messrs. J. M.

McConnell & Co., comprising nearly six thousand ($6,000) dollars worth of Goods,
ombracing splendid lines of.

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Notions,
And, indeed, everything usually found in first class Dry Goods stores. This, in

addition to our already very large Stock, gives us the largest and most complete
assortment of Goods ever before contained in any one Store in this City or in the

upper part of the State. We bought them at a bargain for spot Cash, and propose
to give the trading public the benefit of it.

We know that the prices we offer these Goods at will be a surprise to you. We

know, also, that competition is out of the question, for if others would undertake

to sell their Goods at the prices we do, they would have to sell them for less than

they paid for them, and board themselves besides, and this wouldn't be business, you
know.

The following are a few of the prices at which we will sell for the next sixty
days, in order to make room for our Fall purchases :

5,000 pairs Ladies' and Gent's Shoes, from 50c to $1.C0 per pair.
1,000 pairs Ladies' and Gents' Shoes, from $1.00 to $2.50 per pair.
1,000 Men's and Boys' Straw Hats, from 5c to 75c each.worth double the

money. -

750 Men's and Boys' Wool aud Fur Hats from 10c to $1.50 each.worth twice

the money.
Dress Goods, Notions, Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ladies' Collars and

Cuffs, Belts, Veiling, Ruffling, and a multitude of other articles, at just half the

customary prices.
RIBBONS.a large lot, including all the new shades.on which we arc entire¬

ly overstocked, aud must sell. You can have them at your own price. ,

CORSETS from 25c to 50c.can't be bought for less than 50c to 75c. -The fa

mous "Ball" Corsets, the best in the world, we will sell at less than manufacturer's

cost. The makers of these Corsets require their agents to sell them at not less than

25 per cent, above cost, but as we bought them at an Assignee's Sale, of course

made no agreemeut of that sort. Buyers, who understand their true value, are

eagerly making their purchases now, and we would advise you to buy early, as we

will not be able to replace them at the prices offered.

On next Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the 8th,
9th and 10th days of July,

We will make a Special Exhibit of Gent's and Boys' STRAW and FELT HATS,
with prices marked down low, to be good only for these three days. We want

everybody who wants Hats to come, as this will be an opportunity to buy them

cheap, and for less than their value.
Come anyway, whether you want to buy or not, but bring your money along,

in case you should see anything in our Store so cheap that you may want it, that

you may not be disappointed about it.

We will be glad to see you at all times, and will do our best to please you

We know that we can make it to your interest to give us your trade, as we have a

Stock of Goods that cost us less money than others have to pay for them. Come

and see for yourselves. Respectfully,

BLEOKLEY, BROWN & FRETWELL.
July 8,1886 52

FRUIT JARS,
FRUIT JARS.

TURNIP SEED,
TURNIP SEED.

JUST ARRIVED.

WILH1TE & WILHITE,
GRANITE HOW.

a

AUGUST, 1880.

We have made our last Roduction of the Season in all our

Departments.

OUR STOCK OF SUNNIER GOODS MUST BE SOLD,
AS WE NEED THE ROOM FOR OUR LARGE FALL STOOTI.

ttffi- Come in and seo for yoursclve.«, and you will find prices LOWER THAN

EVER BEFORE.

August 5,188(3__
NOTICE.

ALL persrons nro hereby notified to re¬

move all obstructions from the run¬

ning streams through their lands during
this month. Failing so to do. upon com¬

plaint being made to us we will enforce the

. J. JAMESON,
A. 0. NOKRIS,
W. J. ROBBINS.

"nnnril County Com. A. C, S. C.

4
W. A. CHAPMAJV.

NOTICE.
ALL Supervisors of Roads and Bridges

are hereby notified to order the
Overseers i\ .heir respective territories lb
call out tue hands ana have the roads put
in good condition during the present
month.

J. JAMESON, Chm'n.
A.- O. NOREIS.
W. J. ROBBIN8,

iWrd finuntv Com. A. C, 8. C.


